Council of Chief’s
March 4, 2017
10:00am - 12:30pm
Scout Cabin, Woodland, CA
10:00 Call to Order
   Pledge of Allegiance
   Obligation
   Invocation
10:06 Minutes of prior meeting
10:08 Chapter Reports
10:20 Communication Report
10:25 Inductions Report
10:30 Conclave/ Program Update
10:35 Camping Update
10:40 Training Update
10:45 Membership/ Finance Update

10:50 Ceremonies Report
10:55 Dance & Drum Report
11:00 NOAC 2018

11:05 Break
11:10 Vice Chief Breakout
11:35 Breakout Reports
12:00 Lodge Announcements
12:05 Lodge Advisor’s Minute
12:06 Song
12:09 Cleanup
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodge Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lodge Chief</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chief of Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chief of Inductions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chief of Communications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chief of Camping</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chief of AIA/Ceremonies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chief of AIA/Dance &amp; Drum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chief of Training</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chief of Youth Involvement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Past Lodge Chief</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Reports

- Amangi Mayi
- Amangi V*
- Cha-pa-di
- Curahoe*
- Irekwan
- Kendwit Ihum
- Kowankamish
- Maidu
- Nisenan
- Ta-Tanka-Ska
- Tito Wa
- Wintun
• Chapter Mtg held Feb. 28th
• Attendance 8 Adults / 19 Youth
  – Discussed Winter Fellowship, W3N Conclave, OA Elections, Camp-O-Ree duties; OA Village/Call-Outs/Campfire
• Provided service for District Adult Award Dinner
• Camp-O-Ree planning @ District Round Table
• Continued Troop/Team Elections
Last Meeting - 3/2/2017
(4 Youth / 2 Adults)
2 - Arrow of Light Ceremonies
100% Units Contacted
3 - Unit Elections Complete!
9 - Candidates elected
2017 Zomboree!
April 7-9, 2017
EcoCamp Berryessa
• Callout Ceremony
Vice Chief Reports

● Communications

Tyler Tocci
Vice Chief of Communications
tocci@amanginacha.org
Communication Report

• February Newsletter- Sent out Feb 27
• March Newsletter- Want Your Chapter Featured?
• Slack- Join Amanginachacha.slack.com
Communication Report

Remind 101

• Join by texting @squawks to 81010
• App available for iPhone and Android
Vice Chief Reports

● Inductions

Cameron Kyle
Vice Chief of Inductions
kyle@amanginachacha.org
Inductions Report

• Adult OA elections end March 15 at 12pm.
• Youth OA elections end March 31 at 12pm.
• Give all elections forms when they are completed to Mr. East or I either in person at a COC or by email.
• We have received alot so far so keep up the good work.
Vice Chief Reports

● Conclave!

With a Special Guest:
Ryan Thomure

Who has paid his annual lodge dues…
- Matt
Conclave - Registration is Open!

W3N Conclave Registration (https://goo.gl/PHZwH)

Section W-3N Conclave

Event Start Date: 9/15/2017 5:00 PM
Event End Date: 9/17/2017 12:00 PM
Average Rating: ★★★★★

Click here to create or view existing reviews.
Conclave - Host Lodge Committees

- Food Service*
- Security, Health, and Safety*
- Hospitality
- Trading Post
- Program Staff
- Registration*

Youth Needed /* Adults Needed
SCOUTING'S NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Conclave - Food Service

- Menu Planning and Procurement of Ingredients
- Responsible for dietary accommodations
- Recruitment of the Food Service Crew for Conclave
- Development of the dining schedule
- Maintain dining area preparations and cleanliness
Conclave - Program Staff

- Responsible for recruiting volunteers and qualified instructors for program areas. (Abide by BSA Policy and Safety Guidelines).
- May hire paid directors if necessary, and with approval of the Lodge and the Section.
- Setup, Run, and Breakdown of Program areas.
Conclave - Hospitality

- Provide 1 youth + 1 adult guide to each Lodge.
- Obtain giveaways, Prep Delegate bags, and Assist in recruitment for staffing.
- Operate Concierge, Organize activities Friday Night, Promote Conclave, Flag Duty, Minister for Sunday Service, and Transportation/Housing/Guides for VIPs.
Conclave - Registration

- Ensure Participants paid, registered, and accounted for.
- Assist Trading-Post with Pre-Order items.
- Obtain Tour Permits from Out-of-Council Guests.
- Manage On-Site Registration and Give-Aways.
- Assist Trading Post in Pre-Order Distribution.
Conclave - Host Lodge Trading Post

• Plan and Order all food, concessions, and supply items needed to run a trading post.
• Pre-Conclave and Post Conclave Inventory.
• Responsible for sales, cash wrap, and overall function of the Trading Post.
Conclave - Security, Health, and Safety

• Develop a parking plan for Guest Lodge’s, Guests, and Host Lodge.
• Recruit Traffic Officers to guide check-in
• Oversee Parking Attendants, Maintain Radio Communication, Night Watch, and Assist First Aid.
Conclave - Host Lodge Committees

- Food Service*
- Security, Health, and Safety*
- Hospitality
- Trading Post
- Program Staff
- Registration*

Youth Needed/*Adults Needed
Vice Chief Reports

● Program

Matthew Di Loreto
Vice Chief of Program
diloreto@amanginacha.org
Register Now! 1 week away!

Winter Fellowship (https://goo.gl/Czgmrw)
Vice Chief Reports

● Camping

Tim Stewart
Vice Chief of Camping
stewart@amanginacha.org
Camping Report

- Everything is going smoothly thank you for participating in our voting polls!
- Camping Book Progress: 80% The Name of the Camping Book/Guide is in current development (Sub Name for Credentials)
Camp Index ✔
Purpose of this book ✔
The Amanghi Nacha lodge ✔
Contact information ✔
Camping Essentials ~
Camp Winton~
Scout Camps and Councils ~
Credits

✔=Done
~ = In Progress
Vice Chief Reports

● Training

Nick Heberger
Vice Chief of Training
heberger@amanginachacha.org
Training Report

• Elangomat Training - Still looking for a dedicated time slot for elangamat training outside of other OA Events
• There will be training at Winter Fellowship
Vice Chief Reports

● Membership / Finance
Membership / Finance Report

- 2016 Members with dues paid- 919
- 2017 Members with dues paid- 554
- 96 people have paid dues this last month
- All members must pay dues: especially leadership (yes, even the Section Chief)
Membership: Vigil Nominations

• Vigil nominations are open!
• Vigil nominations end April 25
• Nomination forms can be found on the Lodge Website under Resources then Forms
Vice Chief Reports

- AIA Ceremony

Andrew Boggs
Vice Chief of Ceremony
aboggs@amanginachacha.org
AIA Ceremony Report

- Chapter Chiefs and Ceremony Vice Chiefs, please talk with me as soon as the meeting is over to get your chapters’ teams finalized as well as a practice schedule.
- The brotherhood team for Winter Fellowship has been practicing and is nicely on track.
- Brotherhood Friday nights? An idea has arisen to do brotherhood ceremonies Friday nights instead of Saturday nights to allow the people who have to get up earlier on Sunday or leave Saturday night to be free to do so.
Vice Chief Reports

● AIA Dance & Drum

James Carlson
Vice Chief of Dance & Drum
carlson@amanginachacha.org
AIA Dance & Drum Report

- We will be having a drum and dance class as well as a pow-wow at the fellowship
- We need your help to get a Dance and Drum team together
• Indiana University
• July 30- August 4, 2018
Official NOAC dates (we may leave earlier)
• Plan now
New Lodge Flap
Why A New Patch?

- Unsatisfied with recent lodge flaps
- Make a patch to last
- It is the 25th Anniversary of our lodge

- A-B Emblem is producing the new Patch
New Lodge Flap (1st Draft)

Amangi Nacha Lodge 47
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Feedback

Patch feedback due Friday, March 10th via Amangi Nacha Slack Channel (see Lodge Vice Chief of Communication’s Report for information on joining)
Vice Chief Breakout
Break Out Reports
Lodge Announcements
Announcements!

• Winter Fellowship - Next weekend!
• Adult Nominations End 3/15/2017
• Unit Elections End 3/31/2017
• Next Council of Chief’s - 4/1/2017
• Vigil Nominations End - 4/25/2017
OA Hackathon

• The National OA event called Hackathon, will be held in Amangi Nacha Lodge territory: Folsom, CA
Lodge Advisors Minute
Song

Firm bound in Brotherhood...